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for Fill i M XII, VeilUmbrellas Everybody
DELIVERY ORORIIS

Automobile Special
OUT OF G1V1 n

row N PROMPT
ildtretv'a School Umbrellas at 75 Each and Up.

BY INSURED AMI just received aw Chiffon Vuto Veils, hemstitched etn

1
onvgns Umbrellas at special prices, 9Sf- - Each and Up. PARCELS m larce 4itei all the sta pie and novelty colors, Regular

ijen's Umbrellas at special prices, $2.25 Each and Up. POST Mil STION value, Special Boi, Each.
We Sell What We Advertise What We Sell AdvtrHm Us.

Charming Millinery

Knit Underwear for Women
and Children

Women's Aufumn Appare
things are coming in every

fiaiwlsome New Models.

i length Coats, New Skirts, a re- -

J tendency to fur trimming
'. ajjji velvet collar end button

. mjnjj, This coming week we of- -

Misses' and Women's Stilt at
17.50, $10.50,

125.00 and $20.50.

The Greatest Lines in the History of the Economist
Underwear for those who are hard to please, hard to fit; thosu who like
fine quality and want real economy. You have your choice here ir.nn
such dependable makes as "Kayser," "Globe," "Richelieu," "Mentor," Royal
and Duofold Mills. Note following prices for this sale only.

Smart new
hatS Of vel-

vet and hat
t. is pluSh in
I he new est, ap- -

proved phapea
as s ii o w n
by early im
pnrtaai ions
from Talis.

Some close-fittin- g

Jaunty
Turbans, some
6X1 i pt ioiially
handaome sai-
lor and cape-lin- e

lv pes, an, I

also m w Hats

f on Our Second Flcot Suit 1I nese
Department,

which Pari tu- -

Outing Flannel
Gowns

loll t(M)l; Ml. MIS
Comfortable and Well Hade, ire

an i i Sensible luvcst-min- t
iliisl Now.

Outing Flannel Oowns, made with
or without collars, round or V

neck, full length and width, tarn )

tripe, 65o and T8o values sue

Children 's
Union
Suits

Clastic Mills Union
suits, silk and wool
high neck, o n g
sleev cs, nnkle length
ages I to IS years,
per suit 19.00

uiack and mi the new colors, including
the new tone:, ol hlnc alel eminence pur-
ple which an such a Vogue ibis season.

martness the essential keynote In
shape, color and decoration, Very tine
values at 90.00 to 113,60, Second floor.

Women's
Union
Suits

OVrtio Mills all wool
unahllnkable high
nook, long ileeve or
I Hitc h neck, elbow

t e 0 v e . ankle
length, regular m
per iult, for thti
ale only, unit $:t..o

in oroii
I lo Ht'M S

Wool with cotton
Interlining, h i g a
neck, long si, evei
or ankle length,
riiteh neck, olhnw
eleevo, regular $;!.I0

Outing Flannel downs, made of good
grade outing, with or without col-

lars, long sleeves, fancy trimmed
Hi '.'ipe,

--Seem-Less

GLOBE Tailor -- Made
Suits Do Not

Shrink. The has bten
tretited by a secret process
which takes all the shrink
out. Therefore they keep
their fit permanently. '

Union Suit

OftOBK MM.I.S
I Mo -- in

All wool, hmii nei k,
long sleeves, ankle
length, drop scut.
4, 8 years . si. .mi

s, to, i v ears 11.75
n, io years, .12.00

.. VI v

dJIBjh, tnoi'i.i n:

(fa N" ""

4"t;T u,,T sM'VII Its
Hilt

1 aWV'' WOMKH

' H XN"

ff9 lf CHIIiDREM

Sew Autumn Coats Arrive

5oft wool Velours, Broadcloth 'inl
rt mixtures and plushes. Loose

flaring models, with large, comfort-ik- e

pillar in sailor effect to be dosed

snugly at the neck. Also many oth-- ,.

styles. Price range according to

style and material, $15.00 and up,

Dress Goods Specials
Jo-inc-h solid color and novelty

Dfetg Goods, values to 75c, Special

l!h
See these on special fable. Checks,

stripes, mixtures, etc.

40 to 50 inch Dress Goods
40 to 50-ine- h Dress Gjodt, plain

plaids and mixtures, 8 big variety to

choose from, values to SI. 50, spec-

ial 98c.

A big gpecall In about 12 different
styles of makes in (luting i'Ih.- -

nel Qowna high neck, long sleeve;
' neck, long sleeve; slipover, short

sleeve; made of Amoakeag outing
Flannel, solid colon or fancy
stripes, ninny styles to choose
from, long ami
wide, regular values to $l..',n, spe-

cial

Misses' and ohlldran'a Outlnn flan
nel downs In plsin white and
striped outing sizes 4 to in years,
pedal ",!''-- '

bpea ail ,

Woman! Mentor Mills Silk and Wool I'nlon Suits, high
neck long sleeves, ankle lano-t- ramlap ti an .....,..
for M.00

Duofold Onion Suits, wed With cotton lining, high tuck,
long sleeves or Dutch luck, elliow sleeves, choice ol

any size, per garment !..

Royal Mills wool Union Bull, white or grey, high neek,
long sleeves, choice of any sue, per garment I1.M

.Mentor Mills fleeced Union Suits, gu only, for boys, high
neck, long sleeves, choice of any size tun- -

i i to.Misses' and children's PaJaBias, all
white or striped outing, regular
values 7!ic and K5c, special. . .500

Royal Mills fleeced Union suits, white only, tor girls, high
'neck, long sleeves, choice of njiv else MB

Children's Vest and PantsWomen'a Pajamas, made of white
and striped outing Flannel, II BO

values, special ONr Olobe Mills all wool, while or grey, high no k, long sleeve.
-,

Infants Sweaters in Many
Styles and Colors

Ami many novelties nol to be had else
where at .', 7..r, $1, S1..M, M, M

Children's Sweaters, Sizes
24 to 30 '

All tbo slvle colors nml many novelties.
,t tlJMl. Sl.'.'i. S2.IMI, 02. 50 ami up

2 and 4 years
I and S years
to and 12 years
H and 11 years

-.

4.00
si. IS

noting Flannel Petticoats for chil-
dren 4 to 4 years, white or striped
outing Flannel, regular 35c value,
for -- '' Royal Mills Vest and Pants, white or grey, high neck, Ion

sleeves. Dutch lieeU, elbow sleeves, tor hoys or gll
,65ochoice of size - to 10 years, per garmentWomen's length IVltl. ua s mads

or outing Flannel) regular 'Be
value ...M0 Misses Sweaters, Sizes 30-3- 4Dr.no is,

Mentor all wool Union Knits, high neck, long sleeve and
Dutch neek, elbow sleeves, ankle length, $:i.oo valuesspeciul $2.5(1

Royal Mills silk mixed Union Suits, ankle length, high neek,
long sleeves and Dutch neek, elbow sleeves, apodal !M.7."

At $1.00 per I'nlon Suit we have a Variety Of styles made
high neek, long sleeve ankle length; Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, high neek, no sleeves; high neck, elbow sleeve;
low neek, sleeveless, In ankle or knee length, consist-
ing Of Royal Mills iijit, Richelieu Mills (HcainlcsH (iar-mon-

either with fieeee or without, $1,26 values, for
this sale St. (HI

Women'a Bleeped Union suits. Royal Mils high neck,
long sleeve, Dutch neck elbow, low neck sleeveless, all
ankle length, 60o and 7 fie values, per BUlV 50c

Women's Vests and Pants
Qlobe Mills an wool Vesta, high neck, long sleeve or Dutch

neck, elbow sleeve; ankle pants or tights to mutch,
regular JJ.wi value, special per garment

Mentor all voo4 V'itH, high ne;U... long sleeves, ankle
length; punts or tights to mutch. (2.00 grade for . . Si .00

lloyul Mills silk ami wool Vests, high neck, long sleeve
or Dutch neck elbow, ankle length; gents to mutch,
special, per garment $1.25

Mentor Vests, high neck long sleeves, ankle length; Pants
to mutch, per garment BOcj or suit for Si.7."

Women'a heavy fleece fined Vest unii t'ants, per gar-
ment Mo

Royal Mills fie, ceil Wst, high neck, long sleeves or Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves; Pants to mutch, all sizes, per gar-
ment Wo

Forest Mills fleece lined Vest, 60c grade, for SSfl

Monarch Mills fleeced Vests 86o grade for 950

Royal Mills fleeced cotton Vest, Pants and Bi

white or grey, priced, 'i to io years, garmi Ruff Neck sweaters, some wun sens at
,.,iii,,l K.mie half hell etrumhl Still

nml fano atltoh, at 99M, , M.M

Silks and Velvets
li Colored Mcssiline and

L'ashmere de Soie, heavy grades, 90c
iralue, special to close ODr yard.

Vet;efs
Specially" I'rieeT for YftftfSKtt as

Follows',

Corduroy, all colors
special .' 75c

Silk Plush, special... 9S
52 lid: double Cord V ! rtt . .$1.98

Broadtail Velour.. . .$3.98
45 and 52-inc- h Chiffon Velvet r.nd

Scintilla Velvet, values to $7.50,
special $5.98

ami up.

Women s Sweater, Sizes
36 to 46

Plain stitch, mannish stitch and rojti

12 to Di year at MS, garment MG

Nazareth Mills Waist Union Suits, high neck, long sleeves,
ankle TcnfthT nif jam' ' " . "'

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Oarments, according to size 0

months, 50c; l o ar, :."; I years, (; 8 years, ."e: 4

years, "; 6 years, T50 6 years, gOo; 7 years, Hfto; i
years, B8o 1 .von.'-- B5c 10 years, S ,00,

Ruben's Infant's Vest, cotton Rtlxed, all sizes, 25c wool
and WOOl 7.V; all silk si.no

Knitted Scarf and Cap Sets
All colors and combinations at... 91.80, 91. 99.50, S3. MM

Bruehad wool or knitted cap and scarf,
A big line Of Knitted Toquee, fiber silk, angora and b nit -

i , x woo 2,"r, Sao, Boo, 91.00 and "i

Women's Knit, Petticoats, notion knit
86c value, for 600

Wool Knit. $1.60 value, for , .91.1ft
All Wool Knit, fancy border anil all

Colors, .special SI. 10

Warm, Cozy Bath Robes
And lounging robes of lie. icon Blank-
ets or Corduroy are one of the most
important considerations in the bou-

doir wardrobe, Why not select one
or two Of these right now from our
large assortment '.' You will find
them from the most Inexpensive va-

riety up to our
padded robes.

stitch, some ruff neek, some sailor col-

lar, made of all wool yarn, Angora,
ami Shetland, all colors and ,

at 2 ".. s;t.:.o. 14.50, :.:,, 90.50 up

Infants' 3 and 4 Piece Suit
Consisting of cap, mitts, teg gins and swent- -

i r, some Knit, Crush Wool ami Angora,
at 99.00, 94.00 ami 90.00 set

All colors and llses,

The crimson stuln upon the chain
The Bl i of chiiNt shall pri ai h to

these,
Savage and blinded lhour.li they ho
To Faith ami Hope ami charity,

the wonder see!

I've braved and now I give my blood,
And il Is Vatri, this life of pain,
This horrid death, unwept, alone,
Taunted Thy sacrt d Image here,
Dlshonon d all that I hold dear?
la it for m hi that I have fought

is Vegas Hospitality Seen at Its Best
in Entertainment of State Federation

(Centiatnd oa fug Ms,)

li" u Pandora I take my type- -

ITewa by birth, of Ravage heart,
Shot al til cleric's breast a dart,
"So perish all who on Thee call."
Spoke thus the Indian to the i 'heist,
Hanging aloft on erudo-carve- d doss,
Tile lace a tale of pain and loss.
"God of the weak, not Tin e iv i seeki"

strode to the a Hi
Gorgeous in dress, of stately mien,
Aflame with passion seldom seen,
"1 flint; Thee down; Thy thorny crown
I crush upon Tb alia lion
Rival lore tin Slltl id's power,
Hul in ins loyal presenm ower."
Into the ilusl the Chrll v II IhfUSt,
'pun t be chute el's earthen I !'"!',

Broken beside the boyish pi It

Whose 'lying guise nl tow, ml the

In hand to (among other
ft mildly "jack you up" for iiis- -

to your sex. Knowing you to
hi ardent suffragist, i am aur- -

il your partiality to the mnscu- -

hirty. of course wo are nil, in
tarts, helplessly loyal to a mas'

The fifbi of i unto ttie aearn T

Courage Thy tainting son supply,
That i leath be lost In Victory."
A sllem e fall within the walls.
The alb. rlni shadows grow to gloom,
Qulei tin Bed Men's mocking cries
The while a glory mis the skies.
A rosy glow has settled low
About Has Ti ui bo' somber peaks;
Painting the world a crimson huo
i leneath b i. v ol dark'nlng blue.
The splendor grows, the color glows,
Encarnardlni the wide-flun- g range,
Towering In roseate glory now
Ah death-dew- s bathe the boy-prles- t'i

brow,
"My prayei hi itrd; Thy certain word

Pathi r, Thou has) manlfci
Blood-staine- d the mountain! fur und

nos r,
Aflnmc with HI of Christ SO dear!

Iparty, hm that you should
or rather, publicly

Deafness Cannot Be CurtNl
br'awsl ippUeattoiii, dny en i rrsct'.bi
dlMUCd portion at U ,f Tin c In only .1"
WiJ to r di n f limn, mill Unit Ml T constitution

1 rrawdttf, Deafness t eanitd tiy in Inflsmrd
randltlun "f OA mncotti IbUni t tM KoitaeSIsi
Tubf wiiiti tiiu tubs u InflsaMd yon Ism
rumbling MBttd lajpsrftct knariag, sad ws
it in aotiralf fiktsad pnsfnssi t tan menu, it
nnlna t in- islnsinatlea ' bn tnken "ut mirf

thin tube rsstornd to it noratl condition, boat
M mil lie drill i in i'iI forrvrr; nil runny SH 'I

ten nr.. snnsM tiv Catarrb, which i notblni hul
mi Indanwd condition nt Uw mu n nn

Wn irlll k'lvi' Onn Etuadfed Dollar! rot ny enni

,,f i r (cannad hr eatarrbl that eansol i"

rurtd tn iiaira Cutm-it- Cura. Band f"r clioa
kiafra. ,, j CMWWX 00m Toledo? o.

s,,id i.y Dnggtsta, 7ft-

Tiki Hull l uiully PUli for cositlpatlon.

east.anything, about a certain re- -
niniruie evont hurls several of tut in d his i yes,

k bnbli Oft!
To eastern skies b
As was his hoinesmuch Indeed. Now don't go

t ileseii plain,Mountains rose bil lWing the city physician. 1 don't
iks In native Spain.,i ke I rhion sl: H at all.

Ilt'i this wav T'anilorn. Every The gavagi men about hint then
padre and his t 'hrist,

war-who- shrill and
male man or a male commi'- - Reviled Ho

Shouted th' i'Hs that two or three otjier
lien or committees, shall gather high

To Clod's loni prleffghbuiiOd have B meeting about
whatever, it Is 'nut in tb" no Thine."Father, a sign thai I

to these,llhat they have so decided, it Is
die naoer' that the meeting

ing for New .Mexico at the biennial in
New York. It seems the aceOUStlcS
in wherever (he biennial wus, arc
verv poor, hut the voire of New Mex-

ico's president could be heard, and
that her talk was so good that she was
written up in the New York papers.
We know It was a g I talk. SJie
gave it to us It was very hard, she
said to adapt one of the four subjects
which the state presidents were

to select from, lo the unusual
conditions in New Mesh "

The work we did? Wi 11, you never
would believe me if I told you every-
thing. We had reports from many de-

partments: Music and an, child wel-
fare, civics, library, legislative and, if

there are any mote kinds or depart-
ments, there were mot, reports, The
women of New Mexico are alive, and
arc doing everything except vote,
'i'liev can"! make the bus, but they
aie Irving to make the men mnke the
ones they want. Hills advisable for
the next legislature to onalder were
discussed nt the convention. They
will be Considered, too. that any may-

be more. The women Will have head- -

quartera in Bants Pe when the legis-

lature is In session.
Civics! The men who hale house-cleanin- g

had better transport them-
selves out Of New MeXlCO. Or else
pitch III unci help so It'll In- done
sooner Our state is getting awfully
Cleaned up. but there is a lot to (Jo.

Yes. We discussed everything except
politics We even started a circulat-
ing librury, between times. It's hard-
ly fair, though, to mention anything
when one can't tell nil. i:ut It's clear,
isn't It, that our convention wasn't
a pink tea?

Here's to l.ns Vegas! und lure's
hoping that some day Albuquerque In-

vites the federation and that the Elks
tender their home, and that one hun-

dred and five Albuquerque 'women
work harmoniously together for its
entertainment and comfort, so that
we can return Just a little of what Has
Vegas did for Us nml her stale.

Realizing, perfectly, Pandora that
it would rciiiire an extra page on
the Journal to publish all of this, I

expect von will blue pencil some. Hut
leave as much as you can if you want
lo be forgiven.

Verv sincerely yours,
HELEN BOBEY. STAMM.

he hi. Id lhn( it will ho hold.

Ordained tb bring Thj
Chosi ii t heir minister t

in des r Sastlte bej nd
i risen Lord, now pro',

I'nto thy most uuw orl
live Thou some token

child;
Thy lov

at it has been held, besides
I rush from the minutes

Ppened while they were held-Thi- s

is especially so, lately
lonventlons --republican, demo-o- i

lallst or Blfesn Racan.

Business Mens
Bank

E'er yet my spirit soai al ova,
when my mad pride '1 lis law defied
And Stained my SOUl With deed Of sin.
Sorrow's full cup I swore to drain,
An exile hence from sunny Bpnln.
The pardon free Thou gavest 1110

i one in hencefoi th to tell to tm 11,

Heathen in pagan lands known
I vowed to bring before Thy throne.
In this dread land no other bund
Than mine bus held Thy cross aloft;
Hunger and sickness, heat and ll

know, my dear, that you
out the Women's cluh, 1 have

mention each other, and I

that you must know that
several other cluhs in this

and other vicinities all over
V'ieo. Sew. nil oilier womens'

Las Vega& She was the chairman of
the committee on arrangements! Sum,
job' Especially for such arrange-
ments, Perhaps this is just as good
a place ng any to mention a few, Mrs,
Larkln told us that Mrs. Reynolds
worked with the advice of one hun-
dred .md fiv e women, and had to take
the blame for everybody's mistakes.
So far as we were concerned there
were no mistakes. Such team work'
Such organisation! We were taken
light off the train, pul in an nuto-mo- l

de and escorted to a home beauti-
fully prepared Tor us, with lum boon
ready to serve. I don't believe a single
one of us was mixed Up and put in
the wrong house. One dny We were
served luncBoen In the Elks' home
downstairs. We were told we were
going to be, hut it wasn't what 1 sort
Of half-wa- y expected it, being so fur
from the Ladles' home and so forth
Though! maybe a cup of coffee and a
sandwich, then upstairs to business
again, Bui we oami downstairs al
luncheon lime to a perfect fairyland
of flowers, silver, CUt glass and snowy
linen. And the daintily ijrved food
was certainly in keeping, Mrs. SpleSS
was chairman of the luncheon com-
mittee, How they did it la a myst-

ery- so many of them, you know,
and so many of us. Too many cooks
must really he very good for the
broth.

The next day for lunch we were
borne In cars to the llontsuma hotel.
Wonderful ride, wonderful view and
again a wonderful lunch. Different
kind "'is time. Individual picnic
lunches all fixed In boxes, and hi re
that same team work. Just every-

thing that tastes good on a picnic and
all just alike. Nobody had even a
pickle less than the other fellow.

But please don't think we ate only
luncheon In Vegas. There were per-

fectly good breakfasts and dinners and
our money wasn't good for liny of It.

Now having wandered far from
President's evening, I am going back.
That's a pretty good place to Start
every Item from, because it's the hos-

pitality we want to tell about mostly,
and it was sounded as a keynote that
first evening.

Yes we were made very welcome.
One of the prettiest pictures we
brought home in our mind, is that ol
a pioneer cluh woman of New Mexico
standing on the stage, quaint and
sweet. In lavender and old lace, tell-

ing us that "Sorosis is very glad to
see you." Active loving service is

the fountain of youth, because white
though lu r hair Is, Mrs. Higgins is a
young woman yet

Mrs a ii stroup of AHmquerque.
peaking from the heart of the dele-gale- s,

most graciously tendered our
thanks and appreciation.

Then our president made an ad-

dress and I wish you could have heard
her. She miked of "Woman's Rela-

tion to Her Government." When she
finished we had a pretty clear idea of
what our government owes us, and

what we owe to It. Slo
looked verv pretty and girlish, too;
wore white, the skirt consisting of
three plaited fount c. that rippled fas
cinatlnglv as she talked. Isn't that a
doty we owe our government. Pan-

dora to look as well as vve can'.' Bhe
i n.il nt i.ersonalitv. our i-

J '" 10, With quite a variety of
and appropriate nanus.
dy down there at the

Journal office knows thai these clubs
have federated, and that this federa-
tion recently held a CONVENTION in
Las Vegas. I know this because after
eomlng home, weary, with three days'
arduous lai r for the betterment of
mankind (understand, as one of my
sisters In Vegas said, thai mankind
embraces women), i picked up the
Journal to refresh my Blind on some
incident, and found out, vis, that we
bad had a convention, thai We had
eh ted a president and so forth, and
thai next year we would hold our con-

vention In Oallup. Only that and noth-
ing more, 'inly this, when In four
short days, we accomplished what
any body of men would have taken
weeks for and then not done anything
an, everything about some things,
and thai was all you could say about
us. Shame on you, PAndora.

riut we forgive you on condition
that you let us supply this lapse in
your career.

Now to eat a little humble pie my-

self. 1 confess that along with some
other loyal Albuquerqueans, 1 have
thought of Las Vegas as the place
where the insane asylum is. It's a
had thing only to sec the detrimental
quality in people and things, and 1

have had my eves v ry forcibly pried
open in that direction, re sides, it's
not a detrimental quality, that asylum,
it's a very well kepi New Mexican In-

stitution. They took us through. No
.inking, pleas; they don't joke about
It In Vegas I have my host's weld
for it that they never think of It un-

less something like the federation
comes along.

No, besides having the insane asy-

lum, the people of Laa Vegas are
wonderfully hospitable, and that is
not meant for a feminine superlative.
The I.a Vegas Klks, especially are
hospitable, they moved out of their
home an, let us move in. Turned their
residence over to a hundred and more
women for four days! Spent four
days home with the kiddies while
mother went to the convention, Which
was as it should have been. But it
was awfully nice of them. Mrs. B.
n Larkln of Uis Vegas, who Intro-
duced the speakers for the hostess
City, or Presidents' evening, presented
the "Kxalted Ttuler," welcoming us on
behalf of his organization as the "pre-
siding Khler" of the K'ks. He made
us most heartily welcome, that "pre-
siding Elder," though he frankly ad-

mitted that he was seared. That, was
an impassive thing, Pandora, the way
we scared the men Nearly every
woman who addressed her own sex up
there, was wholly she
had something to say, and she said it
tn a most admirable way. And the
men speakers listened to them, with
the bewildered expression of a hen
who has hatched a duck. When it
came their turn to talk most of them
did it us though they were the startled
little duck. Hut to go back to Presi-

dents- evening. A memher of every-

thing In I.as Vegas told us tiow glad,
the thine be or she was memher of,
was to see us. Mrs Haltetl Reynolds
welcomed for the Women's ciub of

DARKEN YOUREAKS ft COLD

GRfiy hair

This tuiil. affuri! every facility for

lln transaction of any banking business.

Ii invite! deposits subject to clir-c-k and

extends as liberal accommodations as

sound banking will permit. Those tjftving

surplus fuiuls lying idle are invited

avail theni-clvc- s of our Time Certificates

f Deposit which yield FOUR I'iJk

CENT INTEREST.

N A FEW HOURS

Have Beautiful, Soft Hair of

an Even Dark Shade.
Dose of "PaDe's Cold
ipound" Relieves All Santa Fe Society

NotesGrippe Misery,

?'ay sluffed-ur- ,'

Depository for
.. .ii i mm leise

?s Cold. Compound" taken
hours until three doses are

''I end ftrippe misery and
a severe cold oilht. in the

UNITED STATESA. T. & S. F. RY.
1'

V fir llmlio

Not even a trace of gray shows In
your huir after a few applications Of

Hair Color Restorer to hair and
scalp. an is no dye, is harmless,
but makes HCalp and hair healthy and
reatorea the natural color glands. Hi
your hair is gray, streaked wdtii gray,
faded, dry, bleached, thin or falling,'
apply as directed on label,
soon all your gray hair and entire1
p. ui of hair gradually turns to an
even, beautiful, dark shade, leaving allj
your hair healthy, fluffy, SO ft, radiant,
thli k. full "I life, fascinating. SO even-
ly dark and handsome no one will hiim- -

pei t you used fl. Also stops dand-ruf- f

and falling hair. Sold nn sj
money-bac- k; guarantee Only 50c for
a big bottle at lull's, In, . Bl ug

Stores, Albuquerque, N. M Oul of--j

town peopla supplied hv parcel liost.l

t ' ' v "pf-n- cliigypti-u- p nos- -

! ! (.I N!) OPSANGBE VI CRI8TO
The name "Sangre de CriStO," lit- -

erally "Blood of Christ," was
upon the spur of the BOCl loS

to the north of Hants I'e. extending
into Colorado, by the early Spanish
missionaries on account of the pecu-

liar luminous rose eolor which so

often tints the range In Hie evening.
Kah-p- o was an ancient Tews Indian
Villi .... near the site of the modi ill
puebio of Santa Clora.)
In old Kah-p- o the sun was low,
As at his prayers young Padre .loan.
Martyr to Christ no mm than Bpnln,
WaS at the very altar slain.

of high degree,
Priest of the Sun God ' sacred rites,
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